
Immanuel - God for Us

Immanuel - translated “God with Us” in the Hebrew

Isaiah 7:14
14 "Therefore the Lord Himself will give you a sign: Behold, the
virgin shall conceive and bear a Son, and shall call His name
Immanuel.

Matthew 1:23
23 "Behold, the virgin shall be with child, and bear a Son, and
they shall call His name Immanuel," which is translated, "God with
us."

Aspects of Immanuel -
● God with Us
● God for Us
● God in Us

The Incarnation
● The Word (in the beginning, with God, was God) became

flesh and dwelt among

Tangible

Luke’s Gospel
● Non-Jewish writer of the New Testament
● Companion of Paul the Apostle
● Physician -
● Writing to Theophilus - (Lovers of God)



● Luke was an outsider
● Carried an appetite and devotion for Jesus and for his

friends
○ End of Paul’s life - (2 Tim 4:11 “only Luke is with me”)

That Luke is included as a gospel writer is evidence that God
is no only with us, but God is for us

This is not a Jewish Gospel - This is not an ancient Gospel - This
is not a forgotten Gospel

This is a now Gospel - The Gospel is Now

God was for them - God is for Us

Why? An important question

The Mission of Christ

Luke 4:16-22

To preach the gospel to the poor

Evangelize -
Greek word yoo-ang-ghel-id'-zo

Proclaim, declare, announce, to bring glad tidings

The poor
● Destitute - Lowly - Forgotten



The impacts of Christianity on the world

He has sent Me to heal the brokenhearted

Sent - Apostello
● Send away - put into order
● Sent with purpose

John 5:19
9 Then Jesus answered and said to them, "Most assuredly, I say
to you, the Son can do nothing of Himself, but what He sees the
Father do; for whatever He does, the Son also does in like
manner.

Broken hearted
● Those who have no hope
● Dreams shattered
● Purpose

We can’t only be concerned with healing the broken body
and forget that Christ can to heal also the brokenhearted

● Jesus was moved with compassion, so He healed
● You faith has made you well

To proclaim liberty to the captives



To proclaim -
● To herald
● With an authority or demand to listen
● To publish or to proclaim publicly

Deliverance to the captives
● Those in prison
● Those who are bond by addiction, bitterness, anger

Hebrews 4:12
12 For the word of God [is] living and powerful, and sharper than
any two-edged sword, piercing even to the division of soul and
spirit, and of joints and marrow, and is a discerner of the thoughts
and intents of the heart.

Recovery of sight to the blind

Blind -
This is used to describe the physically blind -
This is used to describe the spiritually blind

● Pharisees - Religious

To set at Liberty those who are oppressed

Liberty = remission, forgiveness

Matthew 26:28
28 "For this is My blood of the new covenant, which is shed for
many for the remission of sins.



Jesus came for this purpose -
To shed His blood for us that we can be made free from our sins /
shame / guilt

2 Cor 3:17
17 Now the Lord is the Spirit; and where the Spirit of the Lord [is],
there [is] liberty.

The calling and mission of the church

Ephesians 4:11
Prophets, Apostles, Evangelists, Pastors, Teachers -

1 Corinthians 12:27-28
27 Now you are the body of Christ, and members individually.
28 And God has appointed these in the church: first apostles,
second prophets, third teachers, after that miracles, then
gifts of healings, helps, administrations, varieties of tongues.

If God is for us - and God is in us - than we should be about our
Father’s business


